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WAVE IIP would ibe more apostolic to term him St. I
WAIVE Ult James In closing he hoped that the city I 1

■might maintain her proud position and so | I ■ 
improve her opportunities, as to become 
tlie commercial metropolis of Canada.
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-: „ vr_, E M Wilband; and Geo. W- Berber. Ezra Stiles, of AJ 
C. Elvm; reading, Mm *» wiwu.ii«y i wag fte contractor.

------------------------ solo, Mr. Tibbtts;- While Frank Daley, of Brookville, wasFredericton. May 8.-(Special)-Trial of . dnifog » few days ago, the horse took
the case of William H. Quinn vs. trustees «x lad.es ^iTtbe gentle fnght and ran away, throwing the young
of school district No. 5 A. parish of Stan- lad.» were to dr,ve 12mu£ tteI to th ground andbreakmg his
ley, was begun at an adjourned sitting of I m™ to 9ew ™ Brav who receiv- thigh. Dr. Oarnwahh set the bone
the York nié pr.ue court this mormng j ^^rHtoer (to^eal the bruises) as Miss Mary E. Bray is conlmed to her
S recover %*6 J . a Prize. toucher at Salem, ...................
bond, which°tnistees allege they paid to j^id ^ were served at the spent a few days at her home here this ^ Blnglcy, GrMd TracetUe, P.B

» sr,&** r»« r, r** — • - “■ “-hs~ ™. -, —*2®*»—I «J A- club, .11» !.. tidW •* “» liï’ÏXA’t,
receive payment so as to hind him. Mr members, is preparing the field P*1"? \f!d „ JLnded ?Tlie
B. iss lias been on the stand all day under e^mewmem ^ ^ ^ court Bwem.de. WA ^TheeT^mg war 
examination as to the course of dealings I ^ I/Or@nlo che,pAwn will remove to board af . dtreefore for ^ * “ | :U(;„
between Mr. JJuvtm and his [ Boiestown Northumberland county, on *,ei|e e „ „ Vge_ R^oera W B
Bvron Winslow and A. J. Gregory, K. C.. I ’ Clelao, At Mitton, .AJex. Kogeto w. u.are acting for plaintiff; J. H. Barry, h. I William Gray and Miss Etta Kyle, of Serves, D. H' ' A . Turaer
C. , for defendant. I Waterford, Kings county, were married Jamas (X At à meeting of the

A. P. Rowan, who for the lact six year# I a£ ^ Wüvetiy Hotel on Thursday even- ^î8*"^ .followimc officers were* elect-
has been aaeoclaW with, the business of 1 April 22, by Rev. R. H. McPherson- ^?wt<SLAjAnf W/yn A R. McOlelan; II She writes
the late W. H. Garten, in tends to go to xhe happy coujfle Will reside at Albert, ^ Preat , R * ". * treasurer Jae. I Vwas badly Bn down ill „. _r
Winnipeg about the diet of this month where Mr- Gray has a position with S. I . "pom^ttee of «rounds. A. very I wa%[rQutj|P limitations would prevent a
. ..v Tack Tabulev, who ha-s resigned h-6 n Prepcott 1 ^î0®?lnQi T -ix/vio-kt. I flulhtering of »e héârt aim shyeis ovV , . ror ^he freight being entered at tins^rse Y Wbblee for tbe ir to "Sr w’ ?lei^vs^fT^, Sherwood has moved to Riv*, L*^ ^ ^ ^

Brrt si^KZs«sr^ "ny — sst
, r,,s,»-"tV',s £ w,, m„ s. LHtie R».,, ^hr“tiÿSeMSrtousiAsSiLts».Ss

T8 Zlw Gade w”eenL«d to42 John on Saturday. Markland and Harbinger to call there at the bo^ ^ me * by ^ time it The recorder closed with ™
«1Æ moiimng. ot;here to 21 I —— ------- . any time of tide- The Lent wharf prop I finished J was jn erx*ll6nt health and OT^torioal peroration, churning that a ooun I
days imprisonment, and U/nnnCTflPI/ erty has been purchased by Samuel Gid- advise all sufferers from heart and t ie greater than its people, and that
days each Fjd_ I WOODSTOLK. ney, who will make improvements. nenre troubles to try them. ' ^ peopk of Canada had never faltered

Lawson, th »n.i Lieut l r „ . , , îlr. Gidney also purchased the West- price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all jn the daI-test days of her history, but
mundston; Lieut. Vassnack, and Ise • I Woodstock. May 9.--An nnpirtant meet-1 Digby telephone line recently I „„ or lit ..«eased forward to tlie sign of her
Forbes, of the 02nd Rogt. of Fairfax ha I f town council was held last I P® . making extensive repairs. He I ’ MILBÜRff CO., LllBited, I hidi calling The result had justified the
entered the military school here for a ^ Mayor Belyea and all the conn- ^ ™ bkwiH be placed across Petite THB T. «LBURnuu., ttortlri Catada had *»vn the world
special course of instruction. ciltore present The. treasurer . reputed, p> a couple of weeks, tonal .■ — | exam|pie of self-government in colonies

So far tms season about 7,500,000 feet ot I ^_r;i, etpetslKmres, ©81-86 re- . eollummicafcion with Long and I , Britairi’a colonial empire
bank logs leave been brought to Sprang- balance, ©0,917-86. ' furnish an outlet to the produce of th^e **“ the imp<!rial coronet,
hill and .sold.. This quantity included 3,- °g,lyea stated that recently he m P^cock, of the Algonquin Club, .fertile plains- He could join with the hem toe ^fdad^o pay his respect to the
000,000 feet still to come, which will bring I IecelTed a check from the provincial " ' ; Ejgbv laying out the Golt I tenant-governor in suggesting that , . ü evening because M'r. Oborne
toe tot© up to WOWXtot. Last ^ {<a. $1)000, 6b smallpox *r Digby® new hotel on L©tract should Jtoeritaed EtLlg^sTjohn had absorbed our
son 12,000,000 of bank W n-ere harf.ed wluch amount had been placed m ment with «be Grand Trunk Railway un OUI aim8, and accepted
at Spnnghill. Spruce is now worth ©l.to tXbani to reduce the bank deficit. g mer tourists are beginning to ar- le^ pro-per provisions were ™ade.j?L™ 0’wn our city’s aspirations. (Loud
per thmitohd. ;«nd hrinloek *4.76. Marshal Gibson reported having- col- Mlowing families are here: Lotion of toe seaboard ^reste^ta ewa our «topw

The season’s cut of logs «« the Nash-1 $206 42 since last meeting. h Bryant, W- S. Hogg, of Providence ^ Canada. Why ^d the G Mid app ^ Mayes favored the company
wifi lode, amounting to about 200,000 feet, j Dibble* reported that the com- R*£, „(l y;r8. R. L. Jones and daugh- Truni pacific stop at Quebec He fe a humonu" basa solo, “Admiral Tom,
was purchased yesterday by James M. had made arrmigements with the ^ of Ottawa. toe people of tins mty ^ouM m w.to a 8ty]e.
•Scott of Dumfries. ' Union Telephone Company for the use of ’ fuatitute is in session at I gist jn the continuance of the Gra ! in h

Fredericton. May 10-(Special) - The fiye te]«pb(meB in the toWn, and to trans- w outh Bridge. J Trunk Pacific system to the city ot I Hon. Wm. Pugsley.
ca.?e of W. H. Quinn vs. School Trustees acfc ltown business over the hues, througii I ,to -the accident to the dynamo 1 John. I -fc General Pussley proposed
of District No. 3, parish of Stanley, was I ^unfy and the town would aUow the I . ^ wftoout electric light. New parts I Turning to the necessity of S . I : 1 Tmterests ” in a happy
conchtoed in the York Circuit Court last ffe use <rf its poles to attadb its tomorrow. v _ ing provided with ample accommodation

. evening, when the jury, after an absence the contract to bind any new com- & McGrath’s drive on the Tus- for steamers, heratedtiœ broad and far speech. It was g. tioaat
^ of an Lit and a quarter, returned a ver- ’which might take over the Union ^ yet fi£ty days run More plans of Mr. Otoe me who was both

diet for the defendants. Telephone Company. 1 it «aches the mills; but it is expected to tisjon of facilities as would I iSiliL, for both lawyer
The action was brought to recover the The clerk was instructed to prepare a| tkrouzll this season. I the trade not only;. 0,5 he I a D^tto by the good times,

sum of $361. including interest and pnn- «aohition pf condolence on the death of « w A. Christie has completed extensively fubure. Turning to Mr- OMne _hc I and ntoptog "pro.tperous people
cipal of à sohbol bond held by the plain- j R Ganter, engineer of the PumFng ; ents <m his wharf pr^ierty at Langratulated tet gentleinaTi oiilis p J toe and^trn ^olitieiam in claim-
tiff. , -station, for presentation to toe relatives. ^ Kiyer. Two sections have been givto motion to a higher position and more ,m put toti^ibte, and tnepo^^ ^

The defence set up was, that the money I John Tattersall was appointed chief of ^ water frontage of 285 feet. I -portant duties. ((Applaiise.) , , t • th„ commercial progress of
had been paid to the law firm of Black, y fire department with the same salary The contract for earrymg the mafibe- Tiie orchestra played ,W lU ye to..Ctane L the adVaro^ to ^ y wvs. and par I -
Bliee & Nea’ir. who. at the tame, were I ap last year. . . -tween Victoria Beach and Gmviile Ferry 1 Beck Again amto applause long tohtinu . I thw prov g^. John im this I I
acting as agents for Mr. Quinn. Receipts j Gideon Fields was given toe contra*, to ^ been awarded tô Cant- V. J- Young, ^^r ntihich cheer after Aeer vented the nmlarly of t ^ that St. John’s I ■
were produced to show that toe mouev I remodel toe town hall, his tender being iarge number of boats have been ^ of -the gfttopmng to their g > I M?., , it^K^s toe greatest fac-
hod tieen -paid over as stated, and though I $1-175. Tjlie does not include the roof of added tfy fishing fleet at Whale Cove, Ms parity in tiw community, aMiW to Mp A gW)d
plaintiff declared that toe firm had no | bui]ding, and the hall c°mm'f^e I Digby Neck. They were designed by l f Qborne>s Reply, ginning ted been made but toe past,
authority to accept payment, waP structed to ask for tenders f r g Wm. Frost, of Little River. I in rising to reply, was greet- ^^ftsgSUOceeses, should ibe a pledge of
proved that he had acquiesced in and rate ^ f Word has been received here of the Mr^ DboriK, m ra g^ He said J^l'gffori) in the future. Fifteen years
fied other transactions of the tond wtth Several gentlemen from board of q{ 1>edie Sanderson at his hon«- m ed with toa Ll a Ghanncey had purchased for $20 a 250 foot
them, and'tbfe jury held tont toe agency yck were present .and «-ddtessedto Newton -Highlands (M^sJ, aged Th-omas Ih-nughnessy.-tp & ^tage atÆ Tod-vy that ptop-
was clearly established. A. J. Gregory. counei], on the advisability cfnÉW Deceased was a son of toe late R. chard D^pew or re- worth at least $50,000. “Unfor-

‘'Ttr'i™"’' 8-» Blw * «^7 mean aa additioü of ’T^A.’b. O-d'i»—- l1!™1 « I Tlfti pre-id»! ol tlie B»«i of

financing for the concern, is now .n Daw- referen<;e to the Dommion Wrapper Fac to iTo.k! i-ries of "No, Hf. .t 1 Mtitel point in its history. R
“„ C tv and his evidence was taken by to which employs 25 hands, with a ----- ■«■ ----- her of the commumtyGLmm , >1 wu* « * 'gUnd atiu. The ex-

™Z-.= CmZENS’ FAREWELL
sSSM^gSa-ss to mb. OBomr.bis.&»*»■££*}£3 srJYTs'&PMS

Bogs are ruitoing into the boome. They T^fe ^re five apph^tiors for va I ^ Home- Lieutenant-Governor Snow-1 bei-e im-der tiie wi j K>f Colonel LmndT^by the Marquas of Bute. The
chiefly from the Tobique, Allega^h, 0f engineer, caused by the death of . ^gmonded to the toast in peneem. As I the champion enter nTtwrtDt]v led him I n^le Trust by great expenditure for

(Aroostook and ’other tributaries of toe St. j. B. Ganter as follows: Harry Jon^- tbe ifeutenanit-goveraor’s first public Hugh Mm. »- The^olfoGng week he dredging and dock ibuilding, had made a
,„V„, . John Camp, Henry Wells, Henry Wooft, m St. John, his rosing was I to the golf  ̂TL,,! o,seMed o[ an amparenltlv naturally un-R A $>tev has received word that his w. P- Hayden. The water commit I the signal for great applause, and three I hod Ibeen amused ’ n8 assuring the ot! er | suitable port. The -Mersey had dome the
•Roekwav drive is coming alone eatisfac- wae empowered to temporary engage an heart)f^œr8 and a tiger showed the gov- by feUow pas-engers, . ^ through. I saJ^ forP Liverpool. Let us im St. John
^ and the prospect» are it will be into engineer and, if he Proved ^“factory that St. John appreciated the com- that he was a sp t ^3 the fact L ^ lWoiM still amother example of
eafe water on Wednesday next. All the the council could continue imn for ‘he I ( o£ ^ appearance at the As a pnM oftois he s)OMr reached |vic patriotism rising to the
Tobique drives are into limits, with the year. I to Mr. Obome. The lieutenant-governor that he («»1 bed to the golf make the expenditure necessary to develop
sxcention of J H. Hale’s, which wae de- The street committee reported that it -happy speech, saying that it I St. John than he h-d eJOKri- «he nort of St. John into the great ex
Srfoî tte dead waters of the Serpen- had made a settlement in toe suit of Mrs. pSro Eto be ptotent to do links. That was tos first and last expen Import ^ AteRie . _______ , .^ -- *

. - I Milmore against -the town, re disagree-1 - ,n- who had edgnjaiiaed his red-1 enqe on toe golf L , * , ia- ( ■ and! -irruVun-iril As in old Rome let it be that I , , , • , 1 r>at>er .mien, perhaps, knew Mr. Oborne
^Another sad drowning accident occurred ment over toe street line, for the sum bf Brunswick by his ardent I But he had got d*vn ^ ^ I , b Ior a party but all for the centre- This it coud_do £ tj,e better them amy of those present, and hau
ÆtlSlU toe scene of m and the town would = a ^ „£ the citj St. John fancied that he ^1^1, We have ^eat cause to ^ Æ but gemd wishes for his future
fhe death of Ohae. Paterson on Sunday, claim deed of the land m dispute. an.j: the poovince of wlhidh it was the I fair reputation ^ gr0lwimg posai- late ourselves on the success whidh has c. P. R- ^ tbe terminal fa- happiness and success. _ . - -
ThV time the victim was Michael MeGnllv. —— ' ocean outlet. Mr. Obome represented a Oborne torn spoke^ irojn X^ri- been attained. Import and export bu,i- St- JeHm wAng ^ the eit- 1Ir. oborne -then proposed the mealtfc of-
rrf Bamahv River, who was working on MONCTON - mighty railway interest, and woifid do be bilities oF New B the work ness trebled in four or five years. It I ciltoeB in » h too { ^ C. 1 ft* chairman, Mayor White, wtoeh ira>Tvn^™ drive. WUr,U Wn‘ , utfJ in toe future as he had in toe R R umder sndh progress is to be continued ^ must mens dft™^0£a^s «re they S4nk hemtiy, throe cheers being given

Moncton, May 10-(Specdal)-A telegram paat aid this port in obtaining » y (to whom Mr- Oborne be true to ourselves as citizens of the dea ^ H- toe n falci]ities at their £ojS ,hia womhip, w'ho briefly reepondeti,
DIIOOCV I received by relatives here, Saturday, con-1 recognition of "its rights as a gi po I . • ’ A ro encourage the farm-1 odd city of St. John- (App^u. ■ . I ® ^9 ne del eyed it was a fed- paying a personal tribute to Mr. Oboria.
SUSSrX. veyed the sad intelligence -that Medicus 0. of oeean traffic on toe Atlantic seaboard paid a " H was aho surprised Alfred Porter then sang The tight 1 oam eXpe 1 ^ question this equip- and hoping . that this would not be toe

„ b Ross ,manager of F^ers, eon of John Fryero, of Moncton, of Canada. Speaking for bmmelf. Cfover- of this province.^Wte op„ Hao<L” the company jomrng m the crol a-md a -Abonalj, ^ pQrt_ ^ oec^1(m upon whfoh the company
Sussex. May 8—1 • • - ■ en-nifined to 1 wae killed ait Calgary Friday. I nor Snowball said that while it was n j-that St. , t-ome under the notice I chorus with good effect. <-The I vt * „.,i Onehec and Halifax had been I would azeemble -to do Mr. Obome mono .

the Maritime Farmer, has bee , Deceased wae a brakeman on the O. P. I well -to be too local or too selfish in deal- Iporhmity had Ji. I W. Frank Hatheway _ proposed T Sdi t the expendiltuTe of civic The banquet closed at 2 o clock m the

'bîïsa*?-: FsSatt^issiwiDo.children arrivé bere yesterdav from ^ J deatil, in company aM1 ^ Zd. for the ehipment of the fte best remained was He Bood Darin had ibeen stilled by drath Wjn Fr'da/fXg that toe porta ot the U/GMAN IN PARIS

tsue.?rastrsîsSiSStirs'
riverside. .

«Wftir.vwjS ilfes É£s»\| 'f ^ *. ^ » ». JâE&SraEîss
Campbelltonto take <*arge^f UflDFWFI I Hill Mayor White Propaie* Our Guest. Bank of Montreal'* Now Meneger. had been called away from toe tbe aspJltions of our people. But Mr
eeT-i° u !i icLed ill ft" S’ü'- HOPEWELL HILL. The chairman, in a very eloquent speech I „ :fte new manager of the gathering and wished m a few wellOborne was moving to latger duties and i R H Stoddard Very Ui.

& HtJIy Railroad by Mr. Barber H<ypflWell Hffl, May 8.-The new Meto- o£ tte gïtiiering that folk oi Morirad in “s ri-do'Cr to Mr- Oborne. Mr. Renter ^ York, :May 10-Richard Henry ^
of St. John. b odist parsonage at Albert, which was be-1 here to celebrate the promotion ed iwith hearty *PP 'L -toasting a I Thomson entertained the gathering in*M “^)®* ™ future than he had in toe past. Stoddard, the -poet and writer, is ill at

•Miss Lu Reid, of HopewellCape, last year, is about completed, and ^ a stül more responsible pose The (Sty ofSU ^ cannot go happy way for a few minutes, calling {with Z^11^ t ■ ereat tribute to Mr. his home here- He is suffering from gen
takvn the position of housekeeper at the ODe of toe mort up-to-date and Vn he had held in this com- city, Next year round after round of laughter at his dis- ^ ^ a citizen; it is as erifl debility on account of age. Thrte was
•^^Mi^ Moore, of MountviHe, i3 commodious buildings « itokmd^in -H^for ^ great the V play of wit. ^ogmti on of his portion in the a ftght-improvement m his condition to-

vs z sLwzr^^^
department, is off duty wicn a nan out. ^th outbuilding «ri W. uemm remjnded bis hearers of the agreement | time: were oniy a form fte city of spimded to toe toast. He spoke of the ^ growing export trade. The
of ki frf'Onf- _ sttlement who «taiw are hall, do1**. ? a Liade bv the city with the C. P. R by Loy 1 Doyaldsts brought toeir pQeasant relaitdons which had existed be- Grand Trunk would ™. abandon Portland
«.MlwJ^riritfotg1lrtr aunt. Mrs. Alonzo room bedrooan and k'1 ^ d aLfliich the city transferred to tento^uilt log' homes and set up a house tween himself and toe guest ofthe without pressure being brought upon that tion but don’t i*g
ha? ibeen V181t ^ I on<l flat are nalJ, tnre f tu Carleton Branch and the transporta te > . what’s John Me- and had been march pleased «'vt uMr. dot nor a tion and all manthme prov-1 y0U have the elijpSt^’ StuTrt of Hopewell HUI, I study. Ui.boto flats t « and tion facilities such as they were, white ^ ’worship Germain street. At that Oborne’s statesmanlike speech on this wp 6 members of parliament should stand would it not be l

Mi* elated upemfor tumor spruce, fi™shf4 then existed only in embryo for toe Mitens“‘™flereet waa water without caaon- The apeaker then took up the in voicing -the demands of eastern tarrhozone treatm«6*now
was successfv 11. 1 Tn„sdav qf the River-1 make a very taat toi fPP , _F T- I shipment of the trans Canadian business tim Coffee House occupied the oommerciail enterprises which were in da £ba£ ijje development oi the west fy cured in a ehovt time 1^1
of toe rfomach on Tuesday^the^Ki^ I room ^ d „ the ell teunber. Th*; h the -harbor of St. Johns i«- et-eet. The ^drtou^ « ^ ft, N„v Bmnstwick at the presen ™ in tbe eaet by toe Canadian I remedy c*%wififit toe
side Hospital by Moncton and I house is heated withhot r, * I?. I wharves were built and in 1895-6 the site of Jjeing a Spanish time; tlie oil wells of Westmorland and being utilized for the shipments of atomiz»rrfor You in
by Doctors Furguson, of Moncton, l ^ a four too* furnace, £»* ^“line inaugurated toe winter port ipurtease pnj » ^on »f J?maira rum. Albert, toe coal fields of Queens and ^tera produce. -No transUa-nadian cated Mor wMspreads
j^wj8 of DJItooro daughter of Record foundry. R«V“y andas toe service from which had grown a great bum- Tldermen was Morrison Kent and *e ritoer mineral developments ^ £e ,ubeidized on any other the brMhing oMs, ki’.lsi

Mi» to* B‘shop, at Hudson family will move in ^rtly, and^as ” &e end o[ white mo mam could for- Among tteJmst ai yj^rihairman, going on in New Brunswick at this time- roan plail9e). hedls tt imflamll surfacd
Peter Bishop, was Webber of reverend gentlemans term bas be011 The opening up of the prairie country Jarvis, grand John’s industrial position had Changed. 1 proposed the Frees, in a] clears toe throafcid n
(Mate.) on April 26, to John Web tended> jj, will W. toe te^fit rf^a ^ of toe possibility cf this , he/re?‘d^VL te5d SdW Shad- It was no longer supreme in a monopoly f J-Jpp7^marvTc. J. Mi’Jigte and never fails to _
that town- , RivCTgide gave a years residence in the new b g. " ,teralillius. Pounng into the ooen- „lr?de’J^ „..t hilarirt toat the dtocknd- of the import trade of the provanoe, for ««poimied o-n behalf of the catarrhal, lung and th

The ^tertainment in the public he well deserves as bringing toe try," the people from the old lands are seek- boR. Æ in the footsteps of his merchants in the Various tj^rLS dad newspaper men of St. John, expieaiing the trial wilt démonstratif the value of Ca - ,
verv .ucctesful euterto H M(.. energetic in assisting m ™ homeTand it is only to be hoped that ant wül 0f aldermen come direct importers from toe great mar- ^ filing white ives fdt in the pro- tarrhozone, which «te» for $1.06,- email
halt Tuesdav The follow- work to a -successful ,c^usr^ha^ l °8 Jto, in spite of toe foreign invasfou, onrostor M 1877, Mr kets of the world, to a larger and a ^ln«fr otx)me ff„- his unfailing 2A cetA, at Druggists or Writ i

!^if^ is=.vnsjrsa.———U—
atoppTri»*1*6' ^ Eaïtoan; eol<>8’ W' Temï>le Wri* '
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FREDERICTON.
SWEEPING REDUCTIONfluttering of the HEART, j

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. The Recorder’s Nest Speech.
Recorder Skinner replying for the city 

was greeted

1 OTHERS EQUALLY GOOD.
TO CLEAR OUT SURPLUS. -ç

eeeeeeeeeeeetèeeeeeeeeeeeeee»in one of his happiest efforts 
throughout with applause as he scored I 
point after point oi happy witticism. He I I 
said in opening that he recognized the sip- I I 
pmpriateness of his replying to this toast. I 
His friend on his left (Mr. Jarvis) we I 
had learned descended from the -first. I I 
families. Interrupted .by the ..laughter of I I 
the assemlblage. Mr'. Skinner, protested he I 
did not mean the aborigines. Mr. Jarvis I I 
hag the toil# oi the. freight for the goods I 
which his great grandfather brought with I 
him toOfihd'a and he had noticed the bill I I 
was ngrrecipted (laughter-) Howeier tliat ■

Tt important as the witnesses to the I 
action were ,presumably dead, after the I I
Pf a century and besides ttestoteto | | ^ ^ fae wiX but>

You will rec^^e t 

p ai^l oi

WL onl>,

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS. • • 1

is{ 20 Packets for 25 cts.
{ 42 Packets for 50 cts. j

ce, iMLBURN’SX 
HEART AND NEw'E,

ftioning « 
d if in sJBck

OU can indicate aXreferen 
numbers of the variltiefc M

iy miYperfect A*th.has Declrcstori
ih,lUW!“About ftyen mon* 

ealth Md ,st rest y ictly I 
Tie and I

ed: tiie choic 
w^ll asso vegetjwith us.

flower seeds, new crop 

Order by numj| 
varieties waned.
and seeds willV>e bailed\romptly.

of fimest quality, m

or mut out ‘liî#and mark I 
nd address, jr nami(enckmoney, yi

tan Wondc-.
32 PeppeP-*rgc Red.
I? Mixed.
36 RLilSh/oi.vB Shaoed. Mixed.
I? ^St-m.,bgbSr,cU
IS fsShmaM1

Large Smooth Red.
Tui^Hp—Yellow/rleshed.

VEOTTA^IES
1 Beans—üXrf Wax.
2 Beet—Early Mat Red;
3 Beet—Early Bbod Turnip,
4 Beet—Long Smooth Blood.
6 CHbbage—Eaw Summer.
6 Cabbage—EarB Winnings tadt.
7 Cabbage—LargjkLate Drumhead.
8 Cabbagre—Red »tch.
9 CaPPOt—Early Sc.lkt Horn.

10 CaPPOt—Scarlet Intermediate.
11 Cauliflower—EarfY''
12 Celepy-White SolicTm
13 Corn—Early White Com.
14 COPIl—Mammoth Swee% r 15 Cucumber—Green Pic*ng.
16 Cucumber—Table Van»f.

To
LOWERS

il îfesijâ
4* sfelsam—Mixed.46 Candytuft—White.
46 Mignonette-Large.

lin* Oloiy-Çhmbmr
48 Naatuptlum-UU Mixed.
49 Nasturtium—Dwarf Mixed.
50 Pansy—Very Fine Mixed.
51 Petunia—Fine Mixed.
52 PhlOX—Fine Mtxvd.
53 Pinks—Beautiful Mixed,
64* Pdbpy-Show Variety.n ^
67 Sweet peas—Choice Mixed.

47 Morn17 Herbs—Sa^e.
18 Herbs—Summer Savory.
19 HéPbs—Sweet Marjoram.
20 Lettuce—Summer Cabbage.
21 Lettuce—Early Hanson.
22 Melon—Musk. Early Prolific.
23 Melon—Water, Early Sweet. f
24 Melon—Citron, “Preserving.
25 Onion—Large Red Wethersfield. 
28 Onldtl—Yeltow Danvers.
27 Onion—Small Silvers kin.
28 Parsley—Extra Curled.
29 Parsnip-Hollow Crown.
30 Peas—Earliest of All. 60 Zinnia—Double Mixed.

ROBERT EVANS SEED CD LIMITEDn
HAMILTON,t Ontario
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